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Th« Elietlon.
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«d them, precludes lbs possibility ol sommJog them
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VASSEXA.TIO3 OH* OASADA. I
j , Tbs eubjeet of (bo Annexation of Canada to the'

‘ ’'. i United State* is discussed freely, and with various
• temper, by (tys aewspajwrs of (be different North

American rrovfijces of her Bril*nnic_Maj»ty.—
When aSubject which it to importaati and which

'"*»iUl»eebmanifestly jbenciicial; (o the people' oi
’• . tbit region, comes to l>e closely and openly dis-
.', catted,4he probabilities arc,that food there will be

tal obc,opinion oa the subject, and we douili
. that Wd shall soon hate.tbe' Canadas knocking at

• tbu doors of Congress. Itfr admission lo the Ameri-
... can Union.! .While lUe peopleof this country arc

t not anxious bn tbs aubjtjct—*oay are rather
- indifferent—yet we apprehend there will be espe-

: eial objection raised to welcoming our near Nor-
- tbern neighbjjra to so natural and fraternal rela-

i ./ liotis. |

Tbefollowing very well reasoned ar.
Jtide oa this subject, ia fium the Mjntrtfil IJ-ralJ.
Il lawell worth pernja^i

AmrouTidit ast> a U.hon wrru-J.v-
tUFS^Dsactf—IThere art’ n considerable number ol
peraontj.wbo, while they admit ail the evils of oar
present condition—tor who dors' tint admit -whatea« 4 feels iS liis own Individual cast;? —are yet
IndisposedlalakethathoiJand decided step, which
appears to ta ihe only probableremedy. To these

/ persons the Sostrum of a federal Junion with the
i shtterpnrrinMs—with without independence—

a-betier consisteat with bid
, ideas and feelings,.than'that of nn incorporation of

- oar fortunes with those of ihe neighboring States.
: This opinionoriginates! ia bpceal, manly devotion

• ' to the country.of our birth—-to tbe desire Ktill en-
tertained to preserve tho name and coadiiton-of
British subjects. It iaJtherefore, re«pectabie,r and
to be respected; but Si is nevertheless fonndeii' ia
mistake. We bareraid that these persons lean to

a federal Imion of the BiitlsU North
' v AmenJwUirbvmces, with or withoutindependence

" for among thoee Who have not
fully cbngiJered the subject, there it a vagueness of
perception which prevents - some of them from
seeing distinctly thatn federal be notb-

» inf, unless it be accompanied by independence.—
Bat itis easy toshow lasi this is tbe (act; and that,

. - therefore, to advocate eoch a plan is also to
advocate a separation from the motherconntry.

. . ■ . A (aideration is a mtrabirof slates', each m&osg-
• ing it*own loeai Affair*,'as wo dost present; hot

nailed by tbe tie of a general snd metropolitan
’ Ooverataeijtiwhich arranges for tbe entire groop,

afl/tbst gegard* their external relation*. That is
to say. the federal' Government determines all
questions of peace aqd war, dud, of eooseqaenee,■ all questionsas to the extent and employment of
the armyand navy. (It takwt charge also of all
diplomatic eommbnidaiioiw with'foreign powers;

• all negotiations apd Ireatira; snd all restrictions,
•• customs,or other taxes imposed uponforeign com-
■' merce Now, there be these foreign rela-
•• • tiapa. there,caa be no federal Government, for the

simple reason that the federal Government.would
- have no functions—would have nothing.to do-. If

- iso ahoold establish! a federation to morrow, in
Order tofind some bhsincsiLfor the general Gov-

' • emment todo, lo order touraveal'saoh ao fasti.
: ;./■ . tnlionfrom becoming as umjless a mockery as that

of the Governor GeneraUmp,under our psesent
wn ahoold jhave Ah obtain from Great

the light to treat with independentnations
'-r .» .asan independent state. Tee cost of maintaining

the-army and navy Wonld be necessarily thrown
upon tts, as a consequence; for it would be absurd

... losappoee that we coold be’ permitted to quarrel
ononrowo that Great Britain would
bear the brunt ofthe contest.!

Wesay then thata Federal onion aod independ*
' ' esce are inseparable; and we proceed to show

' 0 ' bow mnch lees advantageous that arrangement
I would be,than the Union withenr Southern neigh*
! •■ ' ; ban.. : l

•The expenses of Government In esse of a Fed-'
. .era! Union would be (divided in jwo parts, that

which belongs to thplocal or State Government,
. and that which belongs to the Federal Govern*

.., toast. -la Canadaat present we payonly thefirst
- expenses. Great 'Britain pays all those other charg-

■ ct, which in the United States 'are .borne by tbe
: Federal Government, anil would havetobe borne

, - . by the Federal government in case of a Union
with tbe proyincea. i

• - By a therefore, we nave nothingof
- ' sooroes ofexpenic, which wo should incurby so>
V’;. MXatfoo; it iseisytoshow that these expenses

•wopld be vastly,greater in the,former cate than in
i tbe {alter. We .luve 2,000P00 of people in British

. Ilertb America* Joined to the United Stales we
thoold fortttanttlionofabout 2jLOOO,OQO. But the

' : 5 ' 2COOJQOO hi order to tbe malnfonsmreof s thorough
V'aystefflbfdiploi»sl««lili3afebrtiad,wouldrrqu;ro

MOU&y Ambassadors and Gonial*, as would be
nccrsisry fortbe 23. The 2,000,000 wou!d,hnve tog 9 0 all the cost of paying foj a President, instead
of paying an eleventh psrt oj ibe cost of one such
Auteuooary for tbe V2, The 2,000,000 mast keep

• Vp a great vancty of other establishments, in the

ISiif

■une way, and ccloflhi-'irown reaources, instead
of the harden with un time*, their own
number.- Lamly, thearmy or nary muat either be
rnnaifetfly sabtett, or it'muil be equally powerful
with that knny and nuey, withwhich it would
nrobubly bard loeontend in ease of war.
”Tbe nation with which the North American
Union would barn todread colliaion would-dearly
be the United Statea, tberelbto our army would
either bo otterly incapable ofaJbrdin* ua proteo-
tioo. or it meatbe aa numeroua aa therm. Two
mtulonaof population, then, mttatjO to.tbo aame
eneuaeaa twenty miffionn; or ehe wnate. aU the
mtujfn unclean term, wbereaa by a union with
tbo twenty milliooa. which wonld dttmniab ice nn-
nSenamcoatof the preaent military eanbUnh.
tnecamaintaiccd bylhe larger popuUtion. the
sua« protection might 'to b*iJ for a tithe of the
£B

&>
C
&r, then, it is evident that the item# of in-

oeued eipeo»e»,rendered necessary by achange,
voold be incalculably greater in the case of a
federal anion, than in that ofannexation. Let ns
•ee what would be the advantages.. The great
advantages to to looked for in either case, arise
from enlarged markets for oar prodace—an in-
creased-field lor oar fa tare indastrial enterprises.
Now a federal anion of the British "Provinces
wi-rabid add, if they weri all customer* only, fire
hundred thousand people tootr commercial sys-
tern. Ofoor two staples, lumber and breadstuff's,
these fire hundred thousand people would require
nothing but breadstuff*. Bat annexation to the
United’Staiea woald add twenty millions to oar
commercial system; would giro os
ever ra5 l road, earn], sea going ship, or pack horse
coaid transport oor present produce, and would
open the same rest region to onr manufacturers,
promoted firom foreign competition bya high differ-
ential tariff, , • ,

Instead of taking oar breadetofTs only, this im-
mense population would every year require more
and more of the produce of our forest*, while the
funds which came here in return would accumu-
late till they grew into capital, and were reinvest-
ed in the manufacture of freah source* of profit.
Finally thefederal union would give no privilege*
to our Canadian vessels, steamer* or; otherwise,
which they do not now posses*; annexation would
give pee entry to our craft in every water of the
continent. , . ' .

'file contrast is succinctly slated, but we tbiat
it ta sttfGeienUy striking to induce any one who
reflect* upon it to give op the federal union, and

cleave to the larger and better measure.

F&oat SEW YOIIIL
Correrpo ndenee of the Pittsburgh Gazelle.

New York, OcL 6, ISI9.
The experiment of a rail road along the banbi

of the Hudson, that great race course of *teatu>

bombas now been tried one week withthe great
eststccess, though the equipment of the road ii
not complete. The trams bring inabout two bun*
•dred people upon an average, who are highly
pleased withthe comfort and speed of the new

Steamboat owners, however, do not yield
the contest, but have reduced their feres to ev-
ery pbiul where theroad can compete with them,
and will Spend a fortune in an idle attempt to break
down the new and more'popularconveyance. The
famous Highlands of the Hudson arc uow made
a very common- show, and one can visit,them,

nd view all their beauties between breakfast and
very early dinner, and all one has to do is to

ike the ears in the rear of the Irving House, pro-
sed to Peekslritl, and return, passiug, as he wi

'scenery that rivals the Rhine for splendor and

Information has been reoeived that Gen.Taylor
ill resume hi* northern lour in a few days and

proceed as far as Bouton. It is to bo that

the announcement is noterroneous, (or there are
thousands here who are most oigef to see the old
patriot who it administering

*

the affairs of tht
'epubliobo well, and wlio baa nhowcd him«*

competent in all civil affairs. New Yorlr, abo'
all other cities, is filled with“citizens of the world,’

men who do notask the politics or the nation ol
one who proves himself to be a “President of the
people,”and we shall give the hero of Buena Vis-
ta a reception that will make his heart glow, and
his voice- declare .that “ peace fcas tta victories
even greater than any the arms of warriors bovej

The primary steps have been taken to remove
nur Marine Hospital to Sandy Hook, which done,
there need be no fear felt ofcontagion, from the
many virulent diseases. The location is bleak
sad barren enough to kill most diseases, but com-
fortable quarters can be made by h liberal CQltay,
which will not be wittheld, if it can remove (rots

oar city the odium our quarantine causes, and
from the people of the interior the fears which
so often appal them, to the injury of the business
of the country. The Hospital is os good as
moved.

An improvement is just announced that cannot
tail tohave an important influence upon the pa-
per trade; especially the news paper and the book
paper trade/ It is wellknown that the best qual-
ity of paper is bow made upon French machine-
ry—that is, tbs strainers. Afirm in-Bellcville,
HewJerses has, after eleven years of experience
and of expense, succeeded ic making a wirecloth
equal, in all respects, to that of Fonrdrinier, now
at the bead of the market for its good qualities.—
It has long been the custom to make letter paper
and all bind* office paper as Paris'made, and
ihflJxand.his-helped the sale, frut that can be
done awav with. We have bow of- our own
make the best of mills,and shall ba able to keep
4 r̂e of oar moaoy athame, and give more labor
to those who are of oa. The. firmwhohave made
this great step in the advance of American me-
chanic aits is >VT. Stephens ficSon.

Among the strangers in town.is Frederika Bre-
mer, the charm Log Swedishnovelist, whose works
have been brought to the notice of readers in the
English language by Mary Howitt. Miss Bremer

ia the Canada, and has been frankly met by
the prominent citizens o> New York, not only as
regards wealth, but from literary . reputation—a
tribute more gratifying to the recipient than the
boraagejorgold-dmm. Mr.Djwning, theauthor of
,the popular seriez.bf works on orchttecfure now

the gifted Swede for bis guest. •
The dullness and the moderate enjoyment pf

the gmilies of life, caused by the prevalence of
cholera lari summer' are to -be succeeded by a

winter offbriliiaoev greater than has ever been-
known in New • York, which yvill -be more like
basiling Paris than ever. Qur merchants have
throve wonderfully and can afford to thine tfat
withperfect freedom, enjLare sure to da There
will he a better opera, tnord delightful concerts,

and gayer parties than'ever, and those who would
spend a winter of dashing amusement* cannot
have a bettertime than the present.

Business is soon despatched this week. All is
bustle, and there are no idlers in any department.
Ourhotels are crammed to suffocation, and pri-
vate lodging- houses are fulL The transportation
companiesare reaping a golden harvest,, and trade
at the fullest flood:- The news from Europe gives
some hop* that a demandwill be caused for out
bread stuffs, to sapply the. deficiency of the potato
erop. Ourcotton now sells well, and in no uart
of the horizon can therebe seen a shade of dan-
ger. .

In market, there is a good deal of activity.—
Ashes veil at $7 for PoU and $O,OO for Pearls. Cot-
ton is rather in favorol the buyer, and we quote
at 9101121 for Ordinary to Fair. Floor is active,
and a good shipping demand has sprung up in
addition to thehome trade. There is a good de-
mand-fur wheal and for corn, which has an up-
ward tendency. Pork is rather higher and in
better inquiry. Mess $1O;220S1O,31. Beef is
dull. Lard is wauled, and prices are .obtained
more readily, say GJo7lc in bolsacd kegs. Whis-
key 27|027| for Onto. Hopssell nl 12l£}U.“FIax
Seed has fallen, and can be sold at 14t , ''M5c.-r-
Sales ofLard oil at fife. Sales 'of E. b bar
ironat $ll per ton, on time. InTobacco, a good'
basinets atfull prices. Wool has been more

. active, but the low grades show a little decrease.
There have.been large.arrivals of hides and pri-
ces are duIL ,Teas are doll and oficeshardly sus-
tained, though a good deal of tbe sale of yester-
day was withdrawn. c.

...'Georgia, as we presame from the telegraphic
has followed the sail of Tennessee and

other tlaveholding Slates, snd gone over pro ten
toLocofocopm. The way in which this has been
done is dear. Gen. Taylor’s administtaiion has
been u “Abolition," as “belonging to
thb North," as '‘having io it CoUatner, the Aboli-
tionist, whocircalalea Abolition documents through
the Port Office," as “ruled by Ewing and Clayton,
men hostile to slavery," &Q. In abort, many a
Southerneris made to believe, that tbe Abolition-
istshave really got possession of Rough and Rea-
dy, and thatemancipation by force is tobe attempt-
edin a month'or two. Hence, the remits in some
-ofthe alaveholdioc of late.

Bill while Ibis Locofoco game is played South,
the Hankers, Barnburners, and AooUtioaids, are
uniting in one party , 1in Now York to beat the
Whig*. ■ We hear here: “General Taylor is a
large slaveholder,"\ "the Wilmot Proviso principle
is neversure with him," “it is a Southem Admin-
istration," dec. Thp Hankers look on
and ooalesce, and any thingand every thing1 is to
be done to whip the IWhigs. \.

Meanwhile the Whig hourof triumph, though
not yetcome, wifi come. Their coalitions cannot
bold together. Their misrepreseatatioos will be
found out. Their sCctional elementswill diraolve
into their original nothingness. The party of Iho
Union, and of the itffolt Union—that n, the Whig
party—-will rise triumphant over aIL It must be
borne la mind that the earlier period of General
Jackson's administration, he who was so trium-
phant at Us dose, was very feebly sustained at its
advent. General Taylor's popularity is and will
be after this fashion.—iYrio York Erprtu.

Han.‘John P.Gaines, of Kentucky, we rejoice
to stale, has been appointed- Governor of Oregon
by Gen. Taylor, and has accepted. He is one of
nature’s noblemen, and was chosen to Congress
in ’47, by 110 majority, in a district usuallyagainst
os. This year be has been run outsimply because
he reported a bill last 1winter to abolish the Slave
Trade in tbe District of Columbia, and would not,
like bis Doco Fbco opponent, go the.wbole hog for
Slavery .Extension; atall hazardshad to the last
extremity. Slavery is just now jin the condition
of a somebody foretold in Scripture as “having
grett wrath, because be knowetn be hath but a
abort time.* • (Rev.'xu, 12) We regret that tbe
Whig party, has tobear tbe consequences to bear
tbe coaseoaenoes of that finny, through the de-
feat of snen meaas Maj. Gaines, but these re-
verses will work out good in the end. Meantime

thank Gen. Taylor and his Cabinet for their
admirable'selection of a Governor 'for Ortgon.—
N.T.Trihm.

Proa the Si Republican.
STATS OF DBSB&BT. '

p It has been already announced that the people
residing in the valley ofthe Great Salt had
instituted lot- themselves a-form of governmen t
which ta to be submitted .16 Congress at its next
session. We have been permitted to look steer-

of the Constitution thns established,
and ofthe proceedings of the Legislature under it,
and ofthe reasons which led to these movements.
Tne new state is quaintly styled te hSran or Dtf*
xxrr, which implies,according to the Mormon
history and "interpretation, tho “Henry Bee” and
Is significant of Industryand the kindred virtnea.
It is scarcely necessary to say toour readers, ih«i
the population oflhis new State is composed alto
getber of persona professing the Mormon faith, of
whom the number is rapidly increasing eVery
Tear, that being the State to which all their em-
igration is tending. In these proceedings, as in
every thing else, the peculiarities of This people
are preserved, though we cannot see that this
will offer any good bar to their application for ad-
mission into the Unidn.

in one respect at least, the Convention which
formed the Constitution for the new State, has
set a good example. They were employed only
one week in action upon it, and we do not tee
but whuit is as good a one as some of our States
have been aide to form after months of delibera-
tion. We proceedto give some of its main fea-
ture*.

In February last, notice was gi9en to all the cit-
ceusoflbal portion of Upper California, lying east
if the Sierra Nevada mountains,that a Convention
vould be held at the Great Safi Lake city, on the
th ofMarch, for the purpose of takiog into cooaid-
ration the propriety of organizing a territorial or

stale government.
Accordingly, on the day appointed the Conven-

tion met,“consisting of a large portion of the in-
habitants of that portion of Upper California, lying
east of the Sierra Nevada mountains." Daniel
Spencer was elected chairman; William Clsytoo,
secretary; Tho*. Bullock,- assistant secretary; and
Horace S Eldridge, Marshal.

After several addresses, a committee of ten was
ippointed to draft a Constitution, under whieh

.they could govern themselves until the Congress
of the United States should otherwise provide.—
Alfred Carrington, Joseph L Ileywoou, William
W Phelps, David Fullmer,' John SFullmer, Chas.
O Rich,’ John Taylor, Parley P Pratt, John M
llirnhioei, and EnutusShow, were appointed said
committee. The Convention then adjourned to
Thursday, the Bth, when they met to receive the
report of the committee. '

This report was then made, in the-shape
of a Preamble and Constitution for the govern-
ment of the new State. The first clause is as
tallow*:
“We, tho people, gretefal to the Supreme Being

for the blessings hithertoenjoyed, and feeling our
dependence on Him for a i-ontinnation of those
blessings, do ordain nod establish a free and irnle-

Kndeot Government, by the name of the Stale of
seret, including all the following boundaries, to

wit;—Commencing at the 33d degree north lati-
tude, where it crosses the 103th degree longitode,
west ofGreenwich, thence ritnningsouth and west
to tho northern boundary of Mexico; thence west
to, and down the main channel of the Gita River,
on the-northern line of Mexico and ou the northern
bojmdary of Lower California lo the Pacific Ocean;
them* along tho coail uorlhwesterly lo the 113th
degree 30 miuutes ol west longitude; thence north
to where %aid line intersects tho dividing ridge of
t&e Sierra Nevada mountains; thence north dong
tire summit, of the Sierra Nevada mountains to
the dividing range of mountains that separate the
waters flowing inlothe Columbia River from the
waters runniog inlb the Great Basin;-,theuce east-
erly along the dividing range ol' mountains that
sepapte said waters flowing .into the Columbia
River on the north, from tbfe waters flowing into
the Great Basin on thesouth, lo the summit ofthe
Wind river chain of mountains; thence southeast
'and tomb by the dividing range of mountainsthat
separate tho waters flowing into theGulfof Mexico,
Irom the waters flowing into the Gulfof California,
.to the place of beginning, as set forth in a map
drawn by Charles Preass; and published by order
of the Senate ofthe United States, in ISIS "

The powers ofthe Governmentare then divided
into three Departments Executive,
aatAudicial. -»

The article in relation lb the Legislative Depart-
ment is notessentially .different from theConatitn-

"Con of the several States.; Members are required
le be free white male citizens ofthe United States,
and lo take an oalh-to support the'Constitution
thereof. The first Senate ir lo consist of 17 mem-
bers, and the House of 35 members.

In the Executive Deportment, provision is made
for the election of Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, -Secretary of Slate, Auditor of Pobltc Ac-
counts, and Treaiurer. The Judicial power invest-
ed in a Supreme Court. and such Inferior tribu-
nal* as the Legislature shall establish. A Chief
Justice and two Associates compose the Supreme
Court. . • /

The fifth article provides for the election of all
the officers named in the Constitution, on thefirst
of May, last, and for a vote for, or against, the
adoption of theConstitution, "and ifa majority of
all the legal voles shall be ia favor of its adoption,
the tame shall take effect from and after said elec-
tion.* -

*'

Inthe Declaration of Rights, it is declared “that
all men have a natural and inalienable right to
worship God according to the dictates of theirown
consciences, and the General Assembly shall make
no taw respecting the establishment of religion, or
prohibiting the free exercise thereof, or disturbing
say person in his religuas worship or sentiments
—prjvuieJ he does not-disturb the pnblic peace
nor obstruct others in theirreligions worship."

This Constitution was adopted on the'tenth of
March, 1-849.

The first General Assembly met on the 2d of
July, Millard Snow was elected Speaker of the
House, Alfred Carrington,Clerk; John D Lee, As-
sistant Clerk, sod George D Giant Sergeant at
_Arma

"

. \ •-

Aflcrtheorganization. the chairman announced
to the House, that a majority ofall the votes ofthe
people bad been given for theadoption of the Con*
Btitntioo; and that Brigham Young had received a
majority of all the votes for Governor; Heber C
Kimball'frr Lieutenant Governor; William Rich*
ards for Secretary of State; William Clayum (or
Auditor of Public Accounts; Joseph S Heywood
for Treasurer, and .they were severally informed
thereof

On the 3d,*a resolution was paa-wd providing for
a joint committee to memorialize Cougreafora
Slaie.pr Territorial Government, which waa after-
.wards reported and adopted.

Onthe Slh.iDtt, according to previousresolutions
the Legislature ment in joint and proceed-
ed to ballot for a Delegate and Representative to
Congress, when Almon- W Babbitt, E»q., having
received a majority ofall tbe votes, was declared
duly elected.

On the oth, the Legislature adjourned tintHit.
Before doing so, they adopted a memorial to Con-
gress, in which they set forth thereasons which
have induced them to organize a State Govern-
ment. They cite the failure of Congress Io pro-
vide a government for the territory acquired from
Mexico, the abrogation of the Mexican law, the
anarchy which has followed; “the revolver and
thebowie knife,—they say—have been tbe high-
est law of the land—the strong have prevailed
agsinst tbe weak—while persons, property, char-
acterand religion have been unaided, and virtue
unprotected.” Finally, they represent that there is
now a sufficient number" o{ inhabitants residing
Withinthe State ofDeseret to support a Stale Gov-
ernment, and to relieve tbe General Government
from theexpense ofa Territorial Government; and
they therefore ask that the Constitution accompa-
nying this memorial tx>- ratified, and that the Slate
of peeeret be admitted ipto tbe Union on an equal
fouling withthe other States, or that.such form of
government may be given to them as may be
deemed expedient; and that their delegate may be
-received and their inlerests properly represented
in the Congress oi the United States.

Not a word is said in the constitutionabout Sla-
very or the WilmotProviso; such thing? not hav-
ing entered into the imaginations ofthe law givers
as important for their welfare. The Constitution
will be pre-red upon Congress, and ifratified, two
new Senatorsand a Representative will soon ap-
pear in that body from Ibe Slate of Deseret—a
State which was without a settled inhabitant fotr
years ago, and which is some twent/fivo hundred
miles from the sealof the Federal Government

OCTOBKB.

BY Tnc LATE WILLIS QaTLOBD CLAVE.
Solemn, yet beautiful to view,

Monthofmy heart! thou dawoeat here,
With aad'-and faded leaves to strew

Tbe Sommer’s melancholy bier.
Tbe moaning ol thy winds 1 hear,

As thered sunset'dies afar,
And bars of purple clouds appear, ■..Obscuring every westernstar.

Thon.solemn motiV I hearthy voice:
Ittelfomy soul ofot'her days,

When hut to live was torejoice,
. When earth was lovlier to my gaze!
Oh, virion bright—oh, blessed hours,

Where are their living raptnres-nowl
I ask my spirit’s wearied powers—

I ask my pale and levered brow!

I look to Nature and behold
My life’s dim. emblem rattling round,

In hues of crimson and of gold—
The year’s dead honor on the ground;

And, sighing with the winds, 1 feel -
While their low pinions murmur by.

How much their sweeping tonesreveal
Of life and human destiny.

WhenSpring’s delightsome momenta shone.
They came in xepbyrsfrom the West,

They bore the wood lark’s melting tone,

They stirred the blue lake’s glass? breast;
ThroughSommer, feinting in the beat,

They lingered in the forest shade;
But, changed and strengthen’d now, they beat

Instorm, o’ermountain, glen and glade.

How like those transports ofthe breast
..When life ia fresh and joy is new,

Soft as the halcyon’s downy nest, .
And transient all as they are trite!

.They stir tbe leaved in that bright wreath -
Which Hope about her forehead twines,

TillGriefs Lot sighs around itbreathe.Then Pleasure’s lip its am it* resigns.

Alas, for Time, and Death,and Caro,
What gloom about our way they fling!

Like clouds in- Autumn’s gusty air,The borial pages! of the Spring:
Tbe dreams ofeach successive year

Seemed bathed in hues of brighter pride,
At last like withered leaves appear, "!

And sleep in darkness side by aide!

FOREIGN NEWS,
or far caiaoa

Correspondence offoe N. Y. Coaacreial Advertiser.
£ Lennox, SepL £l«t, 1849.

SOSXU>k>CI OF TUX Mfttsti.

The deaths from- cboiers for the week »««iing
the 15th instant were 1632, h«‘ng a decrease of
of344 from the preceding week. During the
subsequent days also the Improvement has been
still more- rapid, rind the next weekly return,
whichwill be publiahedto-morrow, wifi ennse-
aoeotly show at’more considerable dimiflution.
yhe total number,who have died ofthe diseasem London alone has reached 12,975. The checkslthich tt appears now to have received seems to
hive arisen from s sadden lowering of the tem-
petstnre, accompanied.by bracing winds. Ooe
peculiar circumstance, remarked both in England
and Ireland, ia connexion with this change ofweather, has bees, that as soon as it occurredmaqy cases of cholera which had been deemedhopeless took a favorable turn, and ended in com-
plete recovery. 1

COXTOtSSTAL POLITICS.
From France we have nothing new. The pm.-

cipal point noticed In.lhe accounts is an
ment In general business at Paris. It is said al*so thata considerable redaction of the national.expenditure has been resolved upon, which of
coarse impiiea thq disbanding of b portionofthtf"army. Any step ofthat bind most, however,bptraugbt with extreme, danger, to long as France iswithouta poor laxy. 1The Roman difficulty is in no degree cleared
up, bnt it ia confidently reported that the negotiaJlionsare assuming a more
The accounts which transpireare all contradictry. It is said that Austria is disposed to supportthe French in nrging the Pope to make conceit'
sions, and ou the other band it appears tbat'tba
Austrian Ministerat Gaeta has been one of tboaq
whohave most determinedly counselled
Three couraea have been suggested to the Pope,
oral least have!>een discussed in his councils o?
Cardinals: l. Torefer the matter to a congress'
ofEuropean power*; 2. To propose to submit itl
to the arbitration or, 3. To act entire-1
ly in accord withPrance. The firstoftbese would’
be most welcome to the Cardinal*, ifit:con!d be!
accomplished, a* iu a monarchical p6ugres4 the
absolausts would have a large majority, and by
their combination they could sustain any iniquity,
they wightauthorise. JOne letter from the Roman States, detailing the
conduct of the Spanish troop* at present in the
territory of His Holiness, recalls the stories of Bru-
tusand of Virginias. Some of these soldiers at-
tempted locarryofTayoaog woman, and her hus-
band, unable to save her, killed her. The peasants
attempted to avenge his less, but were worsted in
the conflict. “Three of them;" it is added, “were
seized ami shot on the spot-’’

The accounts from Tuscany sjjow that that stale
has become a mere province of Austria. The
Grand Duke has concluded an alliance with Aus.r trio, offensive and defensive, and the territory is to

be permanently occupied by GOOO Austrian troop*,
who are to he taken into the pay of the Tuscan
Government. '

At Naples, theKing has shown bunselfin public,
for thefirst time since his memorable immbard-
inent of his capital, in May, 1818. Of course his
reception by the-lazzaroni was enthusiastic.—
His debased and ignorant subjects generally have
afSo been tbrawa into ecstasies by the arrival of
thp Pope.
/-From Austria nnd Hungary there is nothing of
importance. The Garrison of Comoro still holds,
out, although with what ultimate purpose it is im-
possible to divine. :

The Austrian Government are affirmed to have {
Imperatively demanded the surrender ofitie refit- |
gees who have escaped toTorbey, inidnding Kos- !
■nth, Bern, Dembioaki, Perczei, and Messaros.- ,
They have also published a list in which'nll these ;
partiea, with others, are marked out for summary
vengeance.^la all this they are backed by Kas-
ai*, and one characteristic feature of Russian ex-
ample ia shown in the fact that Madame Kossuth
it included among thedemanded. It is reported from
Constantinople that the Snltan had declared l that
come what may, nothing shall induce him to
give the fugitives up.

The total estimated loss of the Austrians by
battle and disease, in Hnngary and Italy, is 30,000
men. Before Venice alone they lost 13,000.

The Austrian 3 per cents arenow at 971. which,
as the premium on gold is 121, is equal to 93. Du-

I ring the Hungarian war, the price was equal to
: about 63.

The relations between Austria and Prussia are
said to have assumed a more amicable tone. The
Execntive’of the Central Government, it isaUect-dj
is to be placed in the hand* of Austria ahd Pru/
sla, the latter enjoying the presidency of the Coun'

Tax tuiLtoan to tbsracirtc.
Tbo Timet of lo day contain* a brief bot very

favorable notice of fvlr. Whitney’* project lor a
rail road, to the Pacific. The plan ha* the chie>
element of all great enterprise*, simplicity, and 1
cannot help thinking that it it destined to be nr*

complighed- L There are some," it is observed by
the Timet, “who believe that il ittocceed America
matt become the axle upon which oil the world
will revolve." y 1 \ •

Itappear* to methat by jadicioaa meunrra in'
England not only might the success ofthe *e|eme‘
be rendered certain, bntalso it* comptetioa«v£n
within the time contemplated by Mr. WjiHney.
No system ofemigration ever yetadoptCiTamonp
at has been calculated to meet the wpou of those
who would prove the most valuable additions to
the population of a. new country/' What it earn*
estly longed tor by vast number* here is a.tnlddlo
claw emigration. Ifa laborer fed* disposed to go
end can raise the me*Tts,'either by hit industry or
by the contribution*of hit friend* or his parish, bd
hat no farther difficulty.

*

There are government ueeta*to supenatend
bis departure"aod again agents on your tide to

! direct to a point where his labor, the only
capital no posaettet, may be best bestowfed. But
ifa man with a faintly aod with one od two tbous*

pounds in ca»b ; tired of the daily struggle to
keep op appearances and to provide for his chit*
dren in this country, seeks to transplant himself,
be baino facilities whatever. To such a person
the idea of emigration presents,atall events (or the
first few years, nothing but risk, hardship, and
desolation. He fears being cheated in the pur-
chase of his land, or laying out bis money in a
district which, after a short experience, he might
not Imve chosen: be dreads the intermediate ex*

Knee of living ta strange cities, and he feels that
would be wholly helpless; after he had pur-

chased hiarlaod, id selecting the best means of
building hii.house nr ofarranging his (arm-

Indeed, before "all this could be accomplisliad, he
knowns that his £lOOO or £3OOO would be consid-
erably melted. The difficulties increase the more
(hey are pondered on; day by day the idea recedes
Jrom him, nnd.be:conUnaes bis old and anxious j
diudgery until age creeps upon him, and be (eels
that ilia too tale, but “wishes be had gone when he
Was young.” All this should be remedied. It is not
mere restless youths that make Highest emigrants,
bat virtuous men of mature life, with moderate
dapilal, and with families sufficiently young to
grow up in theiradopted country, with a grateful
sense of it as an early and prosperous home, j It is
also to be remembered that persons of U>efoiddle
c'ass in emigrating are exposed to a trial. ot;e ol
the hardest to which the domestic feelings could be
exposed, but from which the laboring oc pauper
emigrants are in a great measure exempt. The
’former go out with their families singly to throw
themselves among a new people; the latter go out
in bodies and form communitieswhich prevent the
pang of totally altering old associations.

Now if a district of country, such ns that which
would form the line of a railroad to the Pacific
were presented as a constant focus to which emi.
gration might be directed, the sense of vsgue un
certainty as to the moat eligible and safe point o
settlement would be whollyremoved. Once tun
the tide to a well defined route, apd the idea o
companionship,will inspirit those who wquld never
have bad couragetd ventureupon the undefined
loneliness of “the ferwesL" Let these lands also
be sold by Government, or under the supervision
of a company l consisting of leading New York
merchants, with equally well- ktown agent* in
England, and liie being cheated wouldalsq
vanish. j I

Something, bowevor, would be required beyond'
this An Euglizh gentleman and his family, with
bit feelings of self|reliaoce deadened by long strug-
gles, cannot vevtijre upon an utterly wild district
and take bi* cl> >uce (till be can get a bouse over
his head, lie a!*o, las I have said, does not feel
that he knowalii-vio'setaboutiL What be want*
ia a host* to go.lo. Tempi him wituthot, and be
would-be followed by hundreds. A company dis-
podog of lands eliould therefore be prepared tuftt-

according io epecilie prices, and like-1'
wise to clear npd prepare sufficient ground for the
ordinary wants of a family. It he conld refer to
these plans, wlect his house* for SIOOO, $5OOO, or
any pribe-to which' be might choose to go, and
then sail from England with the consciousness nf
not going to alplace of desolation, but to a place
which was waiting for him, and to the neigbbor-
hoodof which also! many of bis friends would he
sure to go with him,ibd pain ofrcmoval_would Ik-
done away. All emigration of a successful and
extensive kiml:mtist]be by communities Contrive
in (he way Ihave pointed oat to present a field of
attraction*—never yetoffered bat yearned for by
mnUitndes: to tbojmiddle classes, and smalfeapital-
ista ofEngland, and yon wifiobtain an experience
of a successful, a moral, and an enriching irntni-

Sration, which would lead to more wotfders in
e growth and prosperity of your country than

have yet been seen, or even dreamed oft.
The conviction of. tbe truth of these views is

forced upon me, not only by reflection, but by ob-
servation and extensive inquiry. 1 have men-
tioned them to maiiy, and they all agree as to the
means of happiness tbe plan would open. It must
be remembered, too, that by the immigration oi
respectable families, yonalso insure the immigra-
tion ofthe most valuable laborers, mechanics, and
servants. There Is scarcely a family in Ecglnnd
who, owing to the old ties which are common——f » - «• RHILU Old LVIUUIUU
among os, do not petssessone or more hearty and
honest dependants whowould follow them to tbp
world’s end.

Woua-Ar this is the season ofthe year whet
worms are mostformidable among children,thrrropri
elors of M’Laae’s Vermifuge big leave to call upoi
parents, soliclnng their attention to its virtues far On
expelling of theseannoying and oftenfalsi enemies oChildren. Tneir invention is by a physician of grea
experienceui Virginia, and after using itfor severe
years in his own practice, and finding iu success kuniversal, he has Men indaced at tut to offer Itto tht
pobbe ua cheap bat eenain and excellent medicine
Call and purchase u tbe Drug swre of .

mytbdAwT. J. HDD A CO.

Pekkium LiKOJi scßAt—Prccsred by J. W. Kelly
WiUlsm street, N. and for safe by A. Jaynes, No.
70 f'narlh street. This will be found a delightful arU-
ele of beveragein families,and particularly tor rick

Uaska's B*oaa.—An improved Chocolate prepara-
tion, being a combmanoeofCocoa nut; innocent, in*
vigoraluig and palatai>tr, highlyrariumaeniledpailic.
alariy for luvahds. Virpuredby \V, Baker, Dorehes-
let, Alas* ,aad for sale by A. JAYNES, al the Pekin
ItosBiorc l No.7oFßBl*U)sL -ambit

(cWun ov.ns Lrrsx—When this celebrated
I>r. Hash declared that dniakennea# was a disease, ha
eanneisied a trmh whichthe experienceand obaervm-
lion ofmedical menit every dayconfirming* As un-
happy, and 100 many apparently insane excesses of
those who indulge in the use eftpintaons liquors, is
thus accounted tor. Iha intt eanse of their conduct,
whichi* taken for Infatuation, it veiy frequently found
in a diseased state of the liver. .No organ In the ha-
mao system, when deranged, prodaeesamore frightful
catalogue of diseases. And i£ instead of applying re-
medies to the manifestations ofdisease, as is 100 otten
the cane, physicians wouldprescribe witha view to the
original eanse, we weald have fewer deaths from com-

plaints which are theresult of a deranged state of that
organ. Three-fourths of tbo disease* enomsrated un-

der the headof consumption, have their seat in a dis-
eased liver- (See Dr. Gann’s great work.)

Indigestion.Stoppage of the Menses, Costiveness,and

genera] irregularityin the action of the bowels, axedis-

eases originating in the same prolific eanse, as it also
that dreaded scourge—Dnrxvsia- Those who are af-
flicted with anyof the above enumerated diseases, may
rest assured mat the source of their rqaladies is in the
liven and for its correction, the best remedy ever of-
fered to the public, is Dr.‘ M’Lane’s celebrated Liver
Pill, for the cure of Hepatia, or Liver Complaint.

For sale by J. KIDD A CO., No.©, corner ofFourth)
and Wood st., Pittsburgh. foclfl-dAwlwS

Galena .liy o.
Dl’PONT'*'ply qf tL
Powder, ofU»©
De Nemours&

iceomtnodaUnß l
,

, ,
Deliverable from Mtgaiine otall hours of the day.

octlO J. C. DIDWELL. Am, Water tt
yv WSER WANTED—For 49 crks Ilamt, extra on-
( / red. mkd B.- FciA-bbla Unities, mkd A Ghnch-
er. rac'd per S. B. WeUiTille from Wheeling.

octlO GEO B MILTENBKRGER,B7 From «t

BUTTER— U> kegs rac'd and for »le by
ocijO ARMSTRONG & CROZKR

RAUS-l'i ik* rec’d and for »ale by !oet.U ARMSTRONG A CBCIZER
ITU ,0UK—‘£j bbUfresb Flour, rac’d and for late by
* ocHP ARMSTRONG A CROZER

ROOT AND SWEEPER’S New Collection of
Church Munir, rompritiog many ofthe must pop-

ular and useful tune* in common-ale, together with a
preM variety of new andoriginal Piaim and Hymn
Tones, Anthem*,Chants, Ac.; deaigned for the oae of
Choir*, Congregation*, Singing School*, Ac. Junta-
ccived ami tor sate by ELLIOTT AENGLISH,

urtlo . «ff Wood 4

BINDERS'-- BOA RDS 125.W0 Binder* Board*.
(straw) Chambersburr manufaetnre, on hand and

for sale hr A CULBERTSON,
ocitu ' _ _ us Liberty at

(CHUSKTTSTRUNK BOARDS,_attd Boo-
loards. kept enostanflyon hand aud for sale

j octlO A CULBERTSON
rnWILI/KITIJA(»S—4O do* on btyid and for sabTbry1•ciiU

__ _

A CULBERTSON f

t’IOHOKK— la t>»a* old Government Java Coflee,
/ ju»l received ati«l for sale by

wttiu A CULBERTSON

AUK.VKKA L nnd well selected stock of Groceries
&e Ac . to which the attention of purnaurs is

rfiwctfully invited, kept constantly on hand and. for
sale by ; j>ctlo A CULBERTSON

J UNIATA BLOOMS—SO tons for sole by
octiu KIER A JONES

MACKEREL—'AW blil< No 3 Massacboutla Mack-
erel, for sale by octll) ' KIKR&JONES

MOLASSES-IW) bbl« prime N OMolaMea.fortali
by j ' octlU KIKE A JONES

BACON SlDES—ll>.w« prime, in araoke house, for
taleby octlo . KIRK & JONKS_

NEW BOOKS— jSkrieUe* from Idfe, by James Blanchard; i
ImrJ Mshon’i l.ue of Condi
Tho Seven Lamps of Architecture. .

• Nuir* op Hie N'Tih VVeai, by Bradfon). .

Views Rrviews iu American Luerature?by Si-
mons t

Reminiscence* of Coleridgeand Southey. ’ t JAutobiography of Benvenutp Cellini. v
Jobnaiou’sAgricultural Chemistry.
Liebig's do do
Bull's Hint* to Mothers. Ch.ailley's Midwifery
tastl’s Treniiuent ofluwmity.
Burton's Anatomyof Melancholy.
The Wigwam run! Cabin.
Philosophyof Mystery. l»y Deody.
ArimtrnngS NoleaofUte War of 1311
HoiVillia's Family tihaktpeare.
Iji.i andTime* of Red Jacket,by Stone.
The Siuger's Manual,by Adams, 800 l and 9weeUer.
ExpeditiontotUe Dead Seaand the Jordan,by Lynch
i.ayard's Nintfveh and its Remaina.
For wle by ELLIOTT A ENGLISH,

octlO
_

_ _W_Wood*t_
Pittiborgli And Krle Roll &oadOo>

BOOKS fort!-** Subscription of the eaniul stock of
'he “Pittsburgh mud Frio Rail Road Company,"

will be opened at the Mosongaheta House in thecity
of Pittsburgh. and the Reed House, in the Boroegh of

l Erie, on the PJih of Novemlter, 1849, and kept open
for ut least fix hours for ten consecutive juridical
day* The Cow<ni<«ioner* by themselves, or a com-
mittee duly appointed, will attend at the tunes and
places mentioned, tn receive subscriptions agreeably

the prevision* of the Act of Assembly incorporating
id Company. CHARLES M. REED, )Q

JAMES THOMPSON, |
CJILES SANFORD, | 3
JOHN VINCENT, ( > m
WILLIAM KELLY, ~

THOMAS H.SILL, | §
JAMES WILLIAMS, ) SoeiUhwtslOT

BKWICKLBY ACADEHY,

A CLASSICAL and Commercial Boarding School
fur lloy*. on Ole Be4ver Rosd, fourteen miles

fIOIQ PltUftOffh. 'KBV.JQ&.VTRATELLI, A-BL, PRINCIPAL.
Tne WINTER SESSION wit) commence on Thurs-

day, November 1,1849.
Tuxs—Boarding. Tuition, Washing, Fuel, Lights,

Ac., per KM4OD of sto bosilu,'Otishtlfpayable
in advance; the balance at the close ofthe session.

Those taking French or Drawing lessons, will be
ebaigud 81U per session extra.'

Books and Stationery furnished. when re^nested,
at Ik'- expense o( the pupil. ALLuLO THING TO BE
DISTINCTLY MARKED! Papils famish their own
towels. It is very desirable that all should be present
on the liruday of the session. ,

For lurtherparticulsrs, enquire pf the Principal, at
the Academy, or ofMessrs. John IrwinASon, No. II
Water street. Pittsburgh- ocOdJw

WANTED.— A Young Gentleman, out of em-
ployment, desire* a utuationat Clerk in a Ore*

eery or ('omn>i«cton home, or in any botnet* where
hi* time can be employed. Salary not to much hit
object at being engaged in botinet*. He can give the
be*! city andcountry reference*.

Plea*e Hddreat “w.G," Usrettc office, Pittsburgh,
Pa, stating wnere mu interviewcan behad

octVtdiw

TOPBISTBOS^
JOHN M’ORKARY, Printing Ink Manufacturer,

No*. :Q1 and 313Sianionstreet, NEW YORK—De-
|ioi So 3 Spruce nrrcl—Would coll U)e attention ui
I'mtters to hi* improved Printing iuks of vurioui
kind* andorders, at ttie following prices :
Emit fine Jet Ulsrk, for Card and AVootl

Co s • %$3 00 mid 3CO per lb
Fi if Hook Ink • - 073 “ 1 (W
U..n« 1-k • . • t>4o “ 030 “

New* Ink • 0 13 |>9o ’* o*3 M

Kin-. Bed Ink 75.* I CO 1 50 lf *Ui
Blue, Yellow. Green ami White75e 1 l» l 50

Go d size a. S' per lb, and Bronze at SO, 75.cn and
$1 perot.

A rpecimen of News Inkcan be teenon Ihtk paper.
For 'ale by JOHNSTON A STOCKTON.

Pittsburgh, Pa.
Morgan k. Co. Cincinnati, OUio

Morion A liri'would, LooliTillr, Ky.

PRINTING PAPER -s**w reams of Printing and
Book Paper, a superior article. Assorted sizes>

on band. Any sire made to order at shortest notice,
oetp > SC HILL,b? Wood st

To Weitirnttoretiuatx.
rxfE OFFER mi the mo<t reasonable terms, awe:
VV assorted•lock of Groceries and Pittsburgh msr

nowon hand and receiving by c»
150 bags Rio Coffee; 10 do Pepper, 6 do Alspics;
50half chests Y. 11.,Black and ImperialTeas,
r>o boxes “ u “ ** 1
100 bbls-N t> Molasses; SO.do sugar house do,
•Jo hhds N O Sugar; 10 tiercesKit’C;
too bbls No 1 Kotin; 50do Tar;'r 5 e»ks Soda Ash; 65 do German Clay;
5(1 bids No 3 (Urge) Mackerel;
inuboiff Pried Herring;
700 lb« Codfish; 5 bbls Madder;
IUU mats'Cinnamon; * ccroona Indigo;

JO bbls Whiting;
rtW bzs o*«‘d WmdowGlass, fromffxS to 34x30;
150kgs Nails, assorted sizes.

While Lead in oil, Colton Ynnts, Batting, Camll
Wick. Flint Glass and Hollow with a genen

assortment of otherarticles too numerous to meniioi
which we invite our friends to examine before pui
chasing elsewhere. TABSKY & UliiT,

ecu) No 35 Wood st, Pittsburgh

PERCUSSION CAPS— Percussion Caps,
jib’daad splitand rib’a, fir sale.

■ oc13 C ARBUTHNOT

GtLOVES—ISO dot Berlin Ulovo, fleecy and eba
il noi* lined, tot «ala. oct3 C ARBU fIINOT

■^y-OogESTHOfIi -17ft Joz,very cheap, for *«Je
C ABBUTBNOT

jjONNKTRIBBONS—it carton* foyilcOi^^
WINDOW Rilß BLINDS.

H HAMMOND’S Paxslßppexand Improvedlow-
• .er Window.Saih Springs, tor sale by Messrs

Logau IA Kennody, J. fiL Cooper, and Wentworth,
Pittsburgh; Petwia, Zancsnlie; Tyler, Davidson A
Co,Cin«uutali,Obio;Bradley,Lexington; and Messrs.
Hardy’S,Louisville, also,in.New York, Phtladeb
adelphla. Baltimore, New Orleant, Bt. Lours. Erie,
Buffalo, Ac. With these Bpringi,all kinds ofwiadow
can be easily fixed for lowerieg'the upper as well as
raising! the lower sash, and either when thutorpar-
tisllycfpen,cannot bo opened further from the outside,
and can bo mo.o easily lakeoout (or washing, naint-
iug, glazing, Ac, They are labeled, numbered, (ac-
cording to atxe,) are famished with directions for se-
lections, the appropriate sizes and properly applying
:them to windows, and are Warranted not to lo«e their
elasticityorbreak.

11.11. has been over 30 years engaged mannfaetu-
ring Springsand putting them intowindowk therefore
ffatter* himself that he understands the business well,
and believes his Springs,in point ofeouvemenee, du-
rabilityand utility, are not equalledin the country.
Tbcy took ’ a premium ot the American Institute In-
New York. . oetStdlw

For BaI( or Hoat*

M'i THE very desirable residence m Allegheny
City, lareiy occupiedby K. W. Poiudexter, and
possession given immediately.

For terms, apply at this office, or to W. W. WIL-
SON, Market st octt
Journal and Dupatch copy to amt 81, and charge Gax

Window glass—
S 3 boxes 7x9 Glass; j 325 boxes gxtOGlass;
tl> do 9x13 do 1375 do 10X13 do -

165 do lOxtl do SO do lOxlS do
to do 9x14 do I*3 do 10x13 do

Of Smith A Herron's manufacture, which we will
warrantequal in quality to any made usthis-ciry—for
■aJe at the lowest market rates. '

Allorders for larger sizes sheet G'ass, lert with the
subscribers, shall have prompt attention.

RIIEt, MATTHEWS A CO. *4 Water st
oetS Agts forHmith A Herron

C'lIEESFr—7S bXi prime W R rec’d and
for sale by [octt] JOHN WATT A CO_

MACKEREL— 100 bbls Large No U, in store and for
aaleby [ocl2] JOHN WATTA CO

SALMON—15 bbls primo, in store snd forssie by
*et« JOHN WATT ACO_

T)ICiI DRMS SILKS—A splendid assortment of
l.\i rich fancy Dress Silks,embracing every descrip-
tionofthe latest andmost tashionable styles, to which
we respectfully invite Jhe attentionofdie ladies.

ALEXANDERA DAY, 73 Market st,
octl ,Ji W comer ofthe'Diumond

Dissolution.
ItHE partnership of the undersigned, under the firm

of .Hagnteyi. Smith, wa»dissolved by mutual
consent 1 on twin Sepietuber, W. Bag*ley purchasiug
the mierest of J. R. Smith, who retires. The business
of the firm will be settled by their successors, Wm.
Uacaley X Co., at Nos. 1Hand SO Wood st. ‘ •h WILLIAM BAGALEY,

I’iltsinirgb,Oct. ?, '4s. ISAAC K. SMITH. •

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—'Wm. Bagaley having asso-
ciated with him Wra. 11. Woodwardof Philadelphia,
•John S Cnsgrave andRalph Bagaley of Pittsburgh,
wiltcontinue thn Wholesale Business, at Nos.
(3 and £o|VVood si, under thefirm of

\WM. BAGALKY A CO, Pittsburgh;
AndBAGALEY, WOODWARD ACO., Fhilad'a.

oet9\ ;

COLUMRo ROOT—4 bags Juttrec’d and for aaleby
octl) \ RE SELLERS. 57 Woodil

1 INBREDOlL—’J'bbls Linseed Oil, m handsome'
j order, rec'd tier steamer Globe, far rale by

„eni \ SELLERS A NICOLS
Wrapping Paper.

1000 REA Straw Wrapping
000 “ D ble Crown “ “

000 “ Medium Rag 44

OHO n* Crown “\ "

:uo Med’m Tea Blue and w’o u
300 “ Manilla \ **

“

300 u Shoe Paper, assorted colors;
30 yrofJ Rolled Bonnet Boards.!

For sale at reduced priees, by 8, C. HILL,
" oeto

* C 7 Woodi
C7IIEESK—two bxs’now in siorelforsaleTby
, betb ISAIAH DICKEY X CO, Front »t

lARD—In bbls andkegs, suited for family use, fo
j sale by octfl

___

ISAIAIIDICKEz fcOO

CLOVER SEED wanted by ,octb ISAIAH DICKEY ACO,

H WILLIAMS will open a Nibet Rcßooiat
a op o’clock (his evening, (Monday, Oct.ftth,)

on the corner of Fourth and Ferry streets, entrance on
Kerry, where bewill be happy to impart instruction
in Rending. Penmanship, Arithmetic, Book Keeping,
iphonography, Physiology, Ac. oca
'ff'BIKSTE BLACK LEAD—3 casks; the bestarticlel .rsr
CAIIBrAMMON.—1 cask fresh, justrec’d by

oci9 ’ . J BCHOONMAKER XCO

EMERY, aszorted—Jj eees London, for sale by
octf *

__

J SCHOONMAKEB kCO

BEEF BLADDER*—SOW wanted Immediately by
nets

_
. j SCHPONttAKER ACO

WRAPPING PAPER—SOO reams extra Isrgc and
heavy, for tale by

oclfl J aCHOONMAKER A CO, 34 Wood »t

SILVER SAND-4 bbls for sale by
oca J tfCIIOONMAKER A CO

JStNK R00T—233 lb* justrec’d and for sale by
.f octl) 8 BBELLERS

1Slake MANNA—I case just ree’dand for tale by
< oew R E SELLERS

CIOOPER’S ISINGLASS—LbIi just reeVT and foi
t tale by oct9 R ESEJ^LEBS

WrtOUfcaHHTOfiIPMUiWIM^
; * RTt

EBTWEEN.Ihraa and.- farjdMk;
the Parser**and

Road. (extension
4th snob)and abeat one aOs 1 !
from East Liberty.

The cabscribersrespeettollyrive notice to th*ireus-
iMsers and the pablle generally, that their exteative
Nineties, Greenhoufes, Ac. Ac., now comprise be*
tween80add IMMXJO plants, all ofwhichareln a heal-
thy condition. .

*

FRUITTREES, consisting'bf Apple,Pear, Plan,
Peach, Cherry, Apricot, Nectarine, Almonds,Grape
Vines, Ac. >

SHADE TREES—Vix: Anawthaa; Catalpa, Uoua-
tain Ash, Sugar Maple, English linden, American
Linden, Lombardy Poplar, Balm of Gilead, Poplar,
Weeping Willow, white barked Birch, Tulip Ties,'
Horse Cbesnst, Panlowua Imperialls, Weeping Ash,
English Ash, English Sycamore, Magnolia Tripeula,
Ac. Ac.

EVERGREEN TREES AND SHRUBS, vix: Joni-
per,Cedar, American Arborvitea, Chinese Arborvitea,
Box Tree, Upright Yew, Common Yew, American
Holly, European Holly, white Pine, Norway Spruce,
Balsam Fir, Silver Hr, Seoteh Fir, Hemlock Spruce,
Scotch Broom, Ac. Ac.

GREEN ROUSE PLANTS, vix: A-wperb collec-
tion Fuehilax, numbering 18 varieties. Hus flower
is wprtby ofattention of thosewho wish to ornament
their windows.■ ROSES—Most of them the first rate, numberingover
70 varieties in classes, viz: Bengal or Chinese ever-
blooming Roan Odorata, or tea-scented Chinese Ro-
ses, BourbonRoses, Noisette Roses, Hybrid perpetual
or Remontant Rosea A great number of these are
perfectly hardy and bloom freely throughoutthe sum-
mer season. Also, Geranium, Oleanders, Orange,
Cactus,'Ae. Ac.

N.B.—All orders most be accompanied with the
cash or satisfactory references.

Plants carefully packedand sent according todirec-
tions to any part ofthe United States.

Persons wishing to ornamenttheir pleasuregrounds,
would u> well to give usa call, as are thinkoar stock
of-ErergTeens cannot be snrpassed west of the moun-
tains, now covering tomeacres ofground, and num-
bering from forty to fifty thousand, agreat number of
which are rf u fine site for transplanting.

Orchard; and Shrubbery Plantingexecuted by con-
tract en reasonable terms.

We wishall letters to our address direeted to Wil-
kin* P. 0., near Pittsburgh, where they will find itn*
mediate attention.

Orders left at'our stand on Market days, ia Market,
will find immediateattention,

The public in general are invited to eall and exam-
te our stock: attention to visitors given on say Jay
xeept Sabbath. WM. A lAS. MURDOCK.

QCt9:d2Aw3tT ' ’

CORKS—IS boles Pdaier Boule Corks, rec’d an 1 tor
sale by octfl BRAUN A REITER

VIALCORKS—2 bales, ofa medium size,rec'dand
for sale by oct» BRAUN A REITER

PINT BOTTLE CORKS —8bales rec'd and for sale
by ertt BRAUN APKITER

“IVACON—23 tibds Sides: 60 do 'Shoulders, in store,
X> for sale by _ oe(9- SELLERS A NiCOLS

.

./RUKRSK— 215bxs Cbecse,jus| rec'd and forsale by
ar-9

__

SELLERS A NICOi-S

FII. KATUN 4A CO.keep counUntly on hand
« lor wholesale aad retail trade, Gents’Socks

a'id Slockiuys, Ladies Hosiery Of variety, childrens’
plain, striped and plaid Slocking*, ladies and gents
Kid Glove., with a great variety of gents, ladies and
childrens wittier Gloves; childrens worsted Goiters,
Socks, Hoods, Tippets and Scarfs; eob’d and plain
HdkCi, Breakfast and Night Caps, Bonnet and race
Flowers, Fringes, Gimps, Laeei s ßutiona, Pint, Nee-
dles, Tapes, genu Sains and Under Garments, Cra-
vats, Ac. Ae. Store No. Cg Fourthat, between Wood
and Market. oe(8

SEW FALL ANDWIHTER GOODS,
No. 100 florket Street,

BETWEEN FIFTH abdLIBERTY, PITTSBURGH.
tItHE subscriber wouldrespectfully lovuo hislriend*
X. and the public to eall and examine his stock,
whleb eompnaesia par: (be following, viz:

Fancy Cashmere,iMouslin deLaiiti,Satinde Chines,
Fancy Silk, and a large aasonmsM of French Meri-
nos, Porametta, Lyonese and Coburg Cloths.

ALSO, French Embroideries, Hoiiery, Gloves, a
Urge Msartmeul; Urocha, Thibet,TareSatin, Silk and
Woolen Long Shawls.

DOMESTICS, FLANNELS, Tickings. Cloths, Css-
suneres. Saitinets,Tweeds,’Ky. Jeans, Ac. Ae.

octdtdlm D. 11.FRAUCH.

rtQMESTIC FLANNELS—4I pieces hrowu, blue,
|T white and barred Flannels, < Arthurs A Bio', man-
ufacture,) wbieb will be sold at s' small advanceabove
manufacturers’ prieet. Call and examineat No. 10U
Market »l octfrdlm ‘ D.H. FRAUCH.

ECONOMY BLANKFJTS— IThe largest assortment
ever offered in this n)arket, and will be sold at a

small advance. Cal!and see at No IUO Market si.
oct&dlm ; D.a FRALICII.

WHITNEY BLANKETS—I 2 and 13-4 Whitney
Blankets, a superior article, at; No 100 Marxei

it. octSrflm D. 11. FRAUCH.
tons,ubid blast,eharcoal.for tale

oet9 RHEY, MATTHEWSA CO!

PIG LEAD—3SO pigs Lead, to arrive, for tale by
oet* RHEV, MATTHEWS A CO

SUGAR—IW hhds prime NO, per stmr Planter, for
_ vale by octS BHEY, MATTHEWS ACO

SCORCIIINGS—8d esks for sale by
ocw *•

RHEY, MATTHEWS ACO

SODA ASH—24 esks Muspratl A Sons; 33 do Steel
A Sons; ever 80-100 test—for saleby
octb_ _

RUEY, MATTHEWS A_CO L

EMBROIDERY— F- HrEatou A Co. having recei-
ved a newsupply of patterns,are prepared to ex-

ecute to orderalt the variouskinds ofKmbroidery, viz:

Ladies Cloaks, childrens coats and dresses, infanl*
cioaks and sacks, lawns and bdkfs, tapestty and ze-
pbvr needle work, Ac. Ac. Trimming and Variety
State. No rs_ Fourth*!. . , Q'-tH
T lUUORICE ROOT—2-bags just rec’d andfor sale
li by f QCt3 RESELLERS

:PT9. TURPENTINE—6O bhls Inchoice order, foir saleby octfl BRAUN A-REITER

CORKS— 0biles M. W: Corfas, rec’d and for sale by
octf BRAUN A REITER

If)ATTKRN»— Paperi’auerns for ladies garments,r and chiidmns rarmeßls.of various s.yles,for tale
by octS Ft?EATON A CO,Trimming Stora

UCK SKIN GLOVES—Of bemuuful fine skin, tor
gratadren glovea Also, very heavy Gloves, for

vale by oetd iFH EATON A CO, 02Fount *1
n 40do
w* 10x14do; in prime order, for taleby

oeS JOHN WATT ACO, Liberty »t

Molasses and sugaHt-iw bbu n o Moias-
’•es,(ia:Pittsborgh Idilat.tO hhdi N O Molasses,

th storesnd lot sale Gy JOHN WATT A CO

HIGH COl/D DELAINEB—Jn*t opened, a lot of
highcol’d plain DoLaiues, ofa superiorquality,

oett ALEXANDERA I)AV

fLANNELS—A-iall assortment scarlet, yellowand
f whiteFlannels, ofallqualities and prices, lust re-
chived hy octl ALEXANDER A DA\

SUGARAND MOLASSES—SO hhds prims N O Sa-
gan JIN) bbls Molasses, (Rtt bbls,) in noteandfor

solo by oetl JABDALZELL,34 Water st

SMOKED HERRING—I9O bxs smoked' Herring, in
■toreand for sale low to close consignment.
oeO JAMES DALZELL

CHEESE—93 bxs now landing; fbaaalo by
oqil ISAIAH DICKEY ACO, Front st

GREASE LARD—For sale by
oetl -ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

FOUND—On Thursday last, A BRACELET.—The
owner can have itby calling at W.LEONARD'S,

■ lbs Justrec’d and for sa'e byy BAFAHNESTOCK A CO,
sptSS comer Ist and Wood sis.

RHUBARB ROOT—OOOlbsJait rec’dlnd-for aaleby
opep . FAUraSTOCK* CO_

Or»HRK—ao bhls Yellow, justrec’d and for sale by
,PLW ! JJ A FAHNESTOCK A CO

F~~LOUR SULPHUR—I9OO Iba French. Just received
and for sale hy spO B A FAHNESTOCK ACO

81. CHROM- POTASH—BOO lbs just rec’d and foi
tale by - spttS BA FAHNESTOCK ACO

ITtLOUR—40 bMs Famtiy Floor, made from white
; wheat, for eale by ■gta RHEY, MATTHEWS ACO

SCORCHINO3—85 task* best quality, for sale by
spcß RUEY, MATTHEWS fc CO

13ATTING—tsi bales Nos I and 9 Batting, for sale
JJ by sptS9 RUEY, MATTHEWS ACO

BEED--9 bbls in ttore and'for sale by '

I? sped) ISAUn DICKEY ACO, Front st

bblsand kegs, ofgood quality, for family
u«sX «pt*9 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

Vj kegs, otsaperior quality, warranted;will be sold
yery spffl) ISAJAII DICKEY A CO
7iROUND NUTS—lootn»asa la store;"for sale b
lIT sptt»7 . IBAIAH DICKEY A CO

BLACKT^BA—10 hfehesuofrood quality, for sale
by sptaa ISAIAH DICKEY ACO

I?LOUB—33 bbU prime, in store and for mIo by -
1? *pOS STUART fcSliL
irTREAM CHEESE—IWbn for uJe b
V tprSj STPAI

Window glass-ii<ureoi for ,■pl-a STUURT A RILL. 118Wood n
ACON—OOkbtU CuTrinnmli flhooldert, Jajl rec’A

I and tor uto bf iptt gnt-KBSk NICOLS
__

lAinw.nora. _f _ ji*i»»• **■«*•G~'bOKGE W**BMh'H JtCO , £*«n»
*nd B9pDttlm, Pm «, Piiutaut- ‘P*

H 0 LES ALE DR Y iGOOD S.
\ A. A, MASON & CO.,

1 NO- flO HABKST ITBSETt PITTIDUaGHf FAs,

YTTOULD iJspeetfally eall lieattentionof city and 40 *** Yotk‘ B#*'W SiSopMeittainta to theur choice atoek 6f ikon, Amoskesg and.Out Oomptnlea.
FALL ANDWINTERGOODS, which tor ertept.aod -g bales Red, Whiteand Yellow FLARNQS, a
variety.has. probably never beeaeqaaltodin the |V\est- aasorimentfor Mia Itow by thebale atpfeca,
ern country, Iposies-ing the same facilities apd ad- directfrom taanmfactarm.
vantages by Eastern Uoaaeo. by hatUgwe BROADCLOTHSami CA*SIMERKS, ofthe waaa-

'BSru£*£fe

theirstock, they wilfbc eonvinecd.thtt they can bay LToneseacd TaramstmOolhs.
f__

SS J£S«SSp™*« Siuns fflgSkgrt- WB, Jr3and time ofait Eastern trip. Ther mentiona psrt of fci Sil *«■»toi,.»ck -U,h *UI b. tadIta «“• SaSSST■
300 CABESI CALICOES AND PRINTS, from the nunt»,M(mrniogAttieles,all(iaaliues,»i2esaad maka

Merrimack, Hamilton,Coeheeo, and Manchester Com- of
»—,«.*BBd Can Rib.

parties: also from the PrintWorks ofDunnell,P. Alien, “Bp,?N|^»^oxa, ofrichi Bonwrtaid Cap Rib-

&.'kf ch“ nd * c*ir’ Ch*,

’'■
n,' J?%Ssa™”f’3Se T&SSIfIE

of ”“i:rorwi,f.h,-4.1h.,-i*»p».r.l tataMW
130 eases BLEACHED MUSUNS, of all the well Goods of the wii^ttand nwtfhshioaabla styles, wIU

‘riirm*i”' f " •*" br p *c‘ ,i!'

3t» bales BROWN MUSLINS, ofall widths, qnali- AllMerchants atreotdially -
Ues and priees. , «pU9 j ; - >, A. A MASON A CO,--

AMUSEMENTS,
THEATRE.

Manager*—'—
Abjsbmo!*—Drem Circle tnd Parqaetie
Second-Tier '•

>C. S. Porter
.50cu.

BENEFIT OF MRS. FARREN, and lasi appearance.
WksxbdjlY, Oct. 10—Will bepreseniedilte Trig***

ay Of JANE SHORE. ' ■Gtoiler Mr. Webb. ..
Dumont
Jana Shore ■

To be followed with a Drama 3 acts, called
, _MARYTUDOR.

; * -Mr. Farren.
; Gilbeit ;

MaryTudor .* • •••Mr*. Farren.
To conelndo with the ••

DAUGHTER OPTHE REGIMENT.
Madeluiue Mr*.
Supplice •••Mr. Farreu.,
Gurnard -Mr. Robinson.

STEAM BOATS.
oiscurarATi* pittsuvrob

DAILY PACKET UN E.
mins well known Hoe of wUendid paraenjer B»a»-I era i» now;;<ioinpo*e4oMhe
fiuahed end furnUhed,«w natlpowerfu boateros Ui
vaten oftto»We*fc'. Ev»tjraccommodation and cta»
tort tbatmoney can proem*, baa been provided for paa*
'iensert. The Line headmen InoperationCartvayaaa
—has carried amitUon/cfboo#4bwittoaithakaMUnia*
ry to theirperson*. Tha bo at tie Cm el
Wood *treettfcfiderpravlttUtt«tßttaff;£orth«racn.

doo ef freightadd ue entrjofpaneagera on (be mb>
ter. In alf eaara the pwtfi money mastbapaid la
advance. • J;r;.

BUSDkT PAOBWr'-
The ISAAC! NEWTON, Captain flonkfil, WB

leave Pitubttrghrlevwy Siinday.BmmlnggtJoo'oiocii
WheeUmgevoi/Saaday evening at lov.*.

' • . *

fIOHIDAY PAOkSTi
The MONONOAHELA.Capt. Bronx, will lease Ptna*

burgh every Motoday morning ax 10 o'clock; Wheeling
every Monday eveningatl6r.lL • . - -

vttottirYra&stt

AUCTION SALES.
By Jpfan P. PavlitAacllonoor.

Valuable JUedieal and Misceßonoau* Boots by
caJslogvr.

On Salonlay evening, Oci. 13th, ai 7 o'clock, at lie
commercial tales rooms, comer ofWood and FifthMs.
Amongthem will be found, Doaae’s Maygries Mid-
wifery, plates; Sir Aatley Cooperon the areas', Her*
aiaandTestis; Phillipson Scrofula; Hamer on Ani-
mal Economy; Gairon Insanity; Moodat on SJtenlity;
llloitrated Nataral History, Svola, plaits; Macaulay's
Miscellanies; Thieia’ French Revolution, 9 volumes;'
Washington and Ids Generals,3voU, plates; Span*
beim on insanity; Plays of Shakspetre, 7 vols, fine
edition: Hush’s Rejfiienco a! theCourt of London, Ac.

Catalogues can be obtained at the Auction Rooms,
oetltl JOILN D DAVIS, Aucl

•Ttrfe HIBERNIA No. 2, C»pL J. Kuiaxan*, Will
leave'PittibnrghbveTyTneaday morning at 10 fttuoeki
Wheeling everyTodaday eveningat 10p.*.

WE 04 EiIbAiPA^ST.
The NEW KNCLAND No.'ll, Cgpt. 8. D* p»wiU

leave every Wednesday aormn |it IV
o'clock; Wheeling every Wednesdayevening a Itr.■TricitsoXk >At)K£r». . v!

The BRILLIANT, CapL GkacC. will loave Pina*
bnreh every Thursday morningatUo'eloek; Wheeling
everyThundeyekenmcetlOp.m.- . ;

1 _ pRIBAV PACKET.
The CLIPPER No. 52, CapL Pace Derm, will(ear*

Piunbnrgb everyqp-iday -morningat 10 o'clock; Whae-
m> every Fridaykveniog at 10 r..m .

Sals cf Seasonable DryGoods.
On Thursday Epotning, uct. Ilia, at 10 o’clock, at

the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner ol Wood, and•
Fifthstreets,will be sold, on a credit of90 days, for
approved endorsed paper, onall sumsover Blt» -

Anextensive assortment of seasanable *i*jJaand
fancy Goods, amour which are superfine clouts, eas*
■lmerrs, satinets, jeans; .tweeds; fianneli, fitankel*,
urrtnos. alpaeat. detains, super prints, ginghams,
checks,39 inch wide sheeting, velvelsand corduroy,
black bombasine, barred and striped jmcanet. mst-
lins,linencambrie hdkts, shawls in great variety, ailk
hdkfi, Ac. ‘

Alto’clock.
Groceries, Gueeasware, Furniture.Ac.

t'oung Hyson and ImperialTea, Virginianuaufae*
turedtobacco, 10 bxs brads, assarted suss; 3 bxs as*
sorted glassware, edos shovels, wntitg andwrtp*
ping-paper. - . •

A largeami geoeral aisortment of. new and aecoUd
hand-houaehou furniture, feather beds, mattrasses,
carpeting, lookingglasses, mantel clocks, lamps, win.-'
dow blinds, Franklinaud cooking stoves, Ac. •

BATffBDAY PACKET
—Tho MESSENGER No. *, CipC I. C. Woekwaio,
will leave Pituhnrgb every Friday morning at Wo’*
clock; Wheelingevery FtnUy ai 10 P. M. ■ .

:
' FOR NASHVILLE. _T

- ■ -: w fjThe eplendideteamer POST PITT,
r O - Milled aaater, will leave for above
ySinmn *hd alt IntermediateporUm-morrow,aifo}o'£lock, A.M; i
For freight orparangs, epply oabeard. . OetlO

r " iPOfi'ST. LOUIS.
w sJThe new and splendid Cut Manor

. PENNSYLVANIA, Greenlee, mas,IfpWß ujj.will lease for Uio alt■SSBK&BiB intermediate ports this day,_Gcteber
ttth, at 4 o'clock. P.M.| > j
_ Forfreightor pi' tpply oa beard.

-iFOR ST. LOUIS. '
. VTheifino tieamboat PARIS, CapU
« ICv. . _B> S. Smith*will leave br th©above and
lgyW«wfi_aU inbmetltaie porta tkia d«r» at 10
F*nrfreight orpaitag*, apple on board. •'oetfi

• At7 o’clock.
. Aquantity ofready made clothing, boots and shoes,

hats, caps, leather minks, carpet, bags, *umbrellas,
fine üble and pocket cutlery, gold ana stiver vrateh*
ca, musical hptnnncnu, fancy goods. - oet9
■J9& Building lots r
a Winchester, and adjoining the City of Allegheny,

at Auction.
On Wednesday evenlrg, OcL 10th, at 8 o'clock, At

the Commercial Bales Roams, corner ofWood and fith
sis, will be sold, that valuable LotofGround, N097,
in plan oflots laidoutby Dr.C.L. Armstrong,mm la
the borough of Manchester,having a front or 83 feet
on Preble at, and extending back 121|feel to Cedar al>

(Also, those two lots ofground Nos 7 and 3, Inaddi*
uonal planoflots laid out by R. 9. Const. Adjoining
Third Ward qf the eitv of Allegheny, la Reserrt t?i
hayingeach afront ofSO feet on James st, and exten-
ding back 101)feet to Mooed alley. "

• .
oetO JOHN DDAVIS, Auct

. FOR CINCINNATI; r '

finn- The iplerfdid Cut rneninf Mekoli fITTV A tenaerMlßEaNtt: N0.7!? Captain
mßßfSmtm. Klinefalter, will leave at there, oa

finHKSßfellhii day, at 10o’clock.
Forfreight or pamte, apply on board. ;-oct>

FOR ST. LOUIS. .. . !•»'

w The tpleadid fatt raaniar atMttar
t Hr:! - ' DEWITTCLINTON, •

• HwJIIHUWB J.P.DevennT,matter, milleave br
■■HRfiMßßibe above tad all Intermediate peim
ihit daT. at < o'clock, P.M. ‘ <

- Fnr freight or pottage,apply on board. .•' octd
FOR BT. LOUIS. ' i

W •. The finepassenger tteaaer.. fL M”. A WYOMINO,~4a>BMWCTi That. Rodgers, natter, will leave br
■QMHEXHBibe above aadall iateraedlata pacta'
tbia daymt 10o’clock, A. M.,fotfreight or paatage, apply os board. eetO

CABAL BLOCKADE REROVED.
J H. D.THOMPSON, ’ =

No 110AUxxtr Brxxsr, 3noon rxox laxxxtt,
IS NOW RECEIVING the largestand belt selected

atoekof Fall aud Winter DRY GOODS, that; he
has ever had the pleasureof cHiring to fcu customers
and the pnblio—among whichare several stylet of
entirely new Goods in this market: Allthe hignootor*
ofsuperior French Merinosand Thibet Cloths; Satin
Damask Thibet Clotb, a new-and beautiful articletor
ladies dresses; ToreSatins, Gro de Armure; Satin de
Chine, Changeable Giaeie Silks,' blk Silks foresrdi-
•altand dresses; Cashmeres, de Lainea. Bombazines,
-AKpaeeas.Ae. and Batins for bonnet*,
BecnelRibbons, Neek do. Late Cxjm," StuadiM««1
otherFrench. Worked Collars; SUk, Satin And Merino
Scarfs, Gloves, Hosiery, Ac. Ac.

A full assortment of Domestic*, Linen Sheetings,
Table Linens, Diaper, Cheeks, CantonFlannels, Ac.
Ac.* A very large assortment of Long and Square
Shawls. Piano and Table Covers, Damask Moreens.
Red Drapery, with p complete stock of Coaehmaken’.
Trimmings; allof whieh have been-purchased at the
lowestrates, and will be sold at a maxil advance.
_

octS:d3w . R- ».TiIOMPBON._

SUNDRIES-rlDhbd* prime N O Sugar;
£> bbls “ “ Molasae*;

14bbls and kgs Golden Syrup; 100bxs erm Cheese;-
75 bxs eommon Cheese; a bxs white Uouey;
5 ilo Maccaroni and Vermicelli; -

50sks fine Dairy Sait;'6o bosh Oats;
30easy boxes Green Teas; sdo do Oolong Tes; •'

400packs Cheever** FireKindling;
SO } bxs M R Raisins;
3b tics Columbian Ink, assorted sizes;5 do Red and Copying Ink;30 bids Noa Mackerel: 80 ft and*bbls No 9ifa;

S dir do 1 Salmon; tor sate by
octO J D WILLIAMS, eo-.fith and Wood sts

1'LOUR—6U bbi* tuperior Flour, jntt ree*d and for
! -*ale by octfi ARMSTRONGACRO^ERC^OEi^EK— sis bei ttio Coffee,ou head* anti laar-

J rive; for sale Cy A CULBERTSON*; .
octet i_ . 143y^cnysi

rpuHACCO—33O bxa aarOrtcd atul, choice brand*, of
J. Manufactured Tobacco,if*, S’* and 1 lb lump!

oil hand apd,foragio by acid A CULBERTSON
fJlSll-ssbl* No 9and No 3 Mackerel; 30do N<Tl
J; lledinT; on hand and for sale by \ocil%£ -

A CULBERTSON
WINDOW GLASS—iCGbxs Bxlo and 10x13 Win-

dow Glam, on hand and for tale by
octS : i i A CULBERTSON

TFAS —tur ' jjkga' Young Hy»on, Gunpowder, and
Black Teas, on bandand for *ale by
o«t0 ACfiSaERTSON

" ilmfcd Sogara,Sugars—i-oar, crashed aod
kept constantly on kind tud for talk by
oeiB A CULBERTSON

A SUPPLY OP ETNA SAFETY FUSE, for blast-
ing purposes, kept constantly oa hand and for

sale by ocuJ » A CULBERTSON
TsuksnlPaitcdr "

THE Board of School Directors of the 7th Ward,will meet (or the purpose ofexaminingthe appli-
cants for the maledepartmentofthe said Ward School,
on Saturday, the 13thday ofOct inst., at 1 o'clock. P.
M., at the Public School iloase in said Ward, All
applicationsto be made to Jno. Ford, President,or W.
Courtney,Secretary, previous to said meeting.

*■ Uy order of the Board: • 1 »

oetG:d3AwHS . W.3. COURTNEY. See'T.
PRESBYTERIAN BOOKROOMS,

NO. 70 WOOD STREET,lersr*jas.t , |

WHERE will be found for .sale in iusortmem ofvaluable religious Books and Tiaila. comprised
in a senes of about FOUR HUNDRED different hsb-
licatiens.(of which catalogues can be had on applica-
tion,) embracing tn*ny standard works' in Theology,
Biography, Ac. Ac , selected' and published by the
Presbyterian Board of Publication in Philadelphia:
and well adapted.for Sabbath School, Congregational,
Ministers’ ttud Private Libraries.^

Person* .wishing to purchase such books, are Invl-'
ted to ea'J end examine the assortment

The Depository of the Pennsylvania Bible Society
is kept at theserooms. oet&dAwffmS

GREAT BARGAINS.
VALUABLE:REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.—

The aubacriber will offer at public tale on tbs
premise*, on BATURDAY, the 13lfiday ofOctober,1819, at 10 o’clock. A. M., ail that Farm ofLand, situ-
ate in Bora township. Alleghenycounty, adioiningthe
property ofWilliam Leeky, E*q.,ou Wood*’ ran, nearthe flourishing boroughoi Manchester, late the pro*
pettyof JohnDari*, deceased, which haa been tuodi-
vided Luo convenient Lou, tollable for Gardener*,Naraenr men, country, ualt,Ac. Aea eoniaining a*
fotlnw*: -r - .

"

No. | —l3 acre*, 141 perche*.
’• ’•

£— 7 *• 1U? u
' “ “ 35 “ «0 M •

“ “ 4—tf “ Ul «

“
“ S-SV “ 41 M

“ « 0— 5 « «

“ “ 7.K «. ul «

“
“ g— 7 “ 73 u

“ u 9.—11 « 75 "

“ “ 10.—9 111 “

u « li.— 4 t* ioo •*

“ “ It— 5 “ IS .’•
M “ 13.5 “ 141 *•

“ « H— 6 « 5» “

“ ‘ls—s “ W -

- •= 1(3- S , “ 49 “

“ 17.-5 1“ *

~. .. , t_, «- M |
“ <>|p—; “ 15 *
« .. OQ _ d «* tt “

•tort* Uiwti mnft ih« oo.i ta.j'ifol. eon-
veniem and Jeiiruble location* In the nighborhood of

(/oi ''" Ohio river, tud iij Ifc..«r rood,
whi»h°T* rnod at alleeatoor; and dieunt about 30mSSfe.’ dnve from the Old, Allegheny Bridge. Some
ifS,U..« VJ«*w« ummnmi, cod.i.unj o.KJjui™ Uou.n, B.m, Fnul Trera, Ac. to. codKKdft cc.cr 'P.""," ot rood, pare vtUi

PmUo. Join* bmlneu in U» Clllra, »nd olden, do-
.nou of coo.enjeol eonnlrj Mate, nccemhlo nl nil

Gardener., Nnrwr, men, Ac. Ac. will find
the* ananexcellent opportnnuy toproeare choice Ip.,

of the lot* can be seen at lie office of G. R.
Riddle. Sib *l Pituburgb, andadjoming thepremitet
with Samuel Davi*, who will,abow tbo property to
P'iXL « fanrt m end., .ad tbo tajlua
in three equalannual inttalmenta, wish tnterett, aoeft.
red by bonds and mortgage. Sale poritiva—title india.Sable. octfcdlw -JOHNSTON R. DAVIS.

galaam an Waatadj ~~

IN a wholesale and retail Dry Goods Store. One
who nnderstanda-lbe city batine**, and la a good

Salesman. Addreaa “S. I\,” Bax 300, Pittsburgh
Po*X Office- j _

nets

la bandand for aale by -

oetf A CULBERTSON, US liberty at
tTIABInE CLOTHS—*O Prime brows tad bleaebadJ. forufe acts C ARBUTUNOT

w The tfjeadld new^^chet
A. B.Funk, mactar, will leave tax the

■wimUaaaabove and all Intermediate pent oaToeadanMi inti, at 4 o'clock,P.M*For freight orpassage, apply m board, or to
oct9 . ■ O-B MJLTENBgRQER, Act

FORZANESVILLE.
Aaa» ■ Tbe tptaidiAeteaißer ‘iffTlft .dRNSYUND,

_ eSM»4?S Galitahar. natter, williewator the
Mats oatbrtday, at IB o'clock,A-lO? -> T";

For irtightor postage,apply on board. octfl -

P ILL BOXES—I cask wood; flbbl* Paper, lustre*
eerred andfor sale by RE gyTj.ftp*.
wti ,CT Woodat

WATCUKB AMD JEWELS V-A IvgruAWl•elected stock jut opening,comer of-Martar
and AUt «u. - octS - W W WILSON

PENS—Of »U (be approved maker*. and ay Very Mperiororacle «fHjy own brand, areal*SZ octS W WWILBON
BUUONp PPdHKS-Jnn ree’d. (in

Spark*, forglM* cotter*,ofthe oralquality,
Alio,ldozbe*tGlßaiera’Diamond*. -

' WW WILSON
CUEGSE-9H) boxei Creao CbMaa mM

j and tor taleby \V A R JTCDTCKEON,
_ «2 1«liberty*

Family flour—oo übi*Family FiaitTf lr—»a
for sale by oct3 WAR M’CUTCHEON

Allegheny metal—moum* NaVAHtg^yMetal, made at Ore Hill Furnace, jnat tarosad
tor «ale by oct9 WAR MCHTCHFON

Allegheny pigiron—ioo taniUabmdngPu-
nice; too do Mariondm 100 do Black Fox do:

nowron tb’o'landing and for aale by ’
JAB FLOYD'

/IREAM CHEESE—3O bis Partridga 1* ealabiatoch
. ,ra Cheeaa,Jn»t received and for sals axthe Batterand Cbeeto Depot, by

oci3 ' • JD CANFIELD

SALEBATUS—a c*ka and tbxs Saleratae, Jeatro-cetredand for aale by oct3 J.B CANFIELD

CHEESE—300 bxa Cheese, jnu received attbaßal-
ter aftd Cbceae PepoL octS 1 JBCANF*^-1*

SASH—3000 lights Window Sash, for ule by •S FVON BONNBORSTACO

GLASS-10C0 bxs Bxlo, 4Dodo 10x12; SOOdatOltl:for aale by 8F YON BONNHOBSTACO

FLOUR— SO hbls extra Family Flow, for sale by
©ct9 8 F VON BONNIIOKBTACO

CHEESE— 100 bxa Cream Cheese, foraa/eby
otw 8F VO?j_BONNHOHjSTA CO

BUCKETS— 60 dox Beaver Buckets by
o«8 SF VON UONNHOBBTA CO

fpOBACCO—IO kg* ttwist,for sale by I _'•X oelB 8 F VON BONNUOBCT ACO

WHITE FlSn-10 bblfc 5 hf bhlfc forajJ* by
octB H FVON BONNIiOBST A CO

aofored and
black Silk Mantilla.VeltcU, ofvaTTaapen-

orquality, Jnttree’d and ter sale at No. lttfWoodat
• oct&dlw - JOHN BHRA.
U ODBBHUIOIBAWM-M blkThibet Longlu Shawls, tor mourning; also, W

f
do do;

jnttopened andfar sale, oct&lw JOHN SIIEA.
I'kOMBSTIC FLANNELS—SO piece* barred,U brown, wbhe andbine FUnncls,(Arthira*Aßroa.
maanfaetore) which are oflered at▼e'TfowpriMa.

octSnllw • JOHN BHEA.
ThTParatta iaaaftatartagtuhpsn^

FINDING uelr Wareboaso on Second street inane-
qaata -for reiailiog ibetrGood*, and arlahiag to

give all ackaace, they will open on Market attorn, No
56, a Sale* Boom for that purpose, on Monday, the
15th iast,.wbere may bo founda large and elegant ee>
sortoentof Familyand Bteamboat BUnketa, wbleh.
they warrant all wool, and manufactured from tbo
very best material, and for a lower price than such

good have ever been offered in this ejt*. octSdaw

FLOUB— 33hbls justree’d andfor calebv
OCTS CttAlG A SKINNER. IXuitkoi *i

SUGAR—A few hhd* for taieby
BCAIFR A ATKJNBON,

oct3 First, near Wood at

SP. TURPENTINE-30hbls Jnat ree’d Jnd for aalwby . __.octo • R ESELLERS. 5-1W^t!?
OILS—9 c»ks winterAVhaio Otl. ■1 “ ** Bperm •“ Just rde’d and for•*M»by oct3 ; REgEiTi-vas -
rpARTARIC lb* Juxt ree’d tod forealaX by OCtf I R EBET.T.PR3

NDlGU—‘ioo lb*Jn»tree*dandtor ealabr
- oc* . f R EfIEt.I.FB«

DUrcil MADDER—2cak's ja«t rac’d.and for-*a!*'.by otts r k RRt.T.vuft

AL9PICE—50 bga for bale by
0614 • WjCgAMTANDLESS

CHEESE-90 bxa extra cream, for aale by■ «g»_ WICKAM’CaNDLESS
WB. CHEESE—2» bxa prime W R Cbeeset for•_«*jgbr octa wickamt?andless, .

IDPEPPER—4O bxa prime, for tale bt
WICKAM’CANDLB

IMeBED FLANNVLS-* eases BarredU Jnatreed and for aale by the piece, by .
_oct4 H LEE, Lfoerty at,opnentafobai^
TABLEDIAPERS, and gable Cloth* at *•*/X. prices for quality; an assortment wfiLftr?*Good* Home of .pctg ,| wRNPByglf

FISH—50 bhla
Herring; 50 boxes

for sale by • [oenf]-

sNsT3MaciSs^sggbCT

Lee, Jawpnvv, ararniEWS A_LO

fTHEESKI-ioo bxa prime WsThce*** tanhiag and

. octa
Mle ** . s FVON BONNHOKOTAW)

oc« - .1 NolMi libertyet

oep Q WaterandjM Fromam

goarffsasasc^Erin^^^-
oeta cm Liberty aadWooda®. •


